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Operator:Birk Pelroleum

Hazen A
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IIIOIE: ln alJ cases foca$e trre spot of the aroposed dttlting locaton.

IN ALLCASES PLOTTHE INTENDEDWELL ONTI{E PIAT BELOI'I'

In all cases, please fully complele this slle of the brm. Include items 1 through 5 at the bofrom of this page.

Locatbn of l/\Ftl: Counry: CotreY

Lease: 43s5

t/tbll Number: 42 1,815

6";6. Parmely Sec.2e Tq.22 s. R.1z E E n w

Number of Aeres attributable to well: lsSection: flnegdar ot D Ineguhr
QTR/OTR/OTR/QTR of acreage' l'lw - sE

lf Sectbn is Ineguhr, bcate uell fiom nearest comer boundary.

sec{ion comer used: f] He f]xw! se flsw

PL.AT
Elpw location of the well. Slnw footage to the nearest lease or unit bouMary lirc. St ow the predicted locatiorp of

iaase roads, b* batteri€s, pi Eiir7Es aN eEeical ifirc, as reqtir"d Dy tfe Kansas Slsface Ovnq Notice Ad (House Bill 2032).

\bu may attach a *frrate plat it cl*irecl.

fEetfrom E * rEtr S UneofSec-tion
feetfiom Ll E l|_l W Lineofseaion

LEGEND

O WellLocation

I TankBatteryLocation
Pipeline Location

------ Electic Line Location
r Lease Road Location

1980'FSL

ln plotting tte proposed location of tlre urdl, Wu mtst Crov.

1. The manner in which you arc using the depicted plat by identifying section lines, i.e. 'l section, 1 section with 8 sunounding sections,

4 *c[ions, etc.

2. The dbtance ot the proposed drilling bcation fiom the soulh / north and east / west otrtside section lines.

3. The distance to the nearest lease or unit boundary line (in botage).

4. lf proposed location is located within a prorated or spaced field a ceriificate of acnage attribution plat must be attaehed: (C$7 br oil uells;

CG€ ior gas vuelb).

5. The predicted locations of lease roads, tank batteries, pipelirEs, ard elecfical lines,

SEI|ARDCO. 3390'FEL


